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POLICIES CONCERNING WEDDING PARTIES 
We recommend a one hour practice session for the Bride. We urge that she bring in pictures of styles 
she likes and headpieces she may use. A complete walk through of the style will be done. Without a 
practice session, we cannot guarantee the hair will come out exactly the way the Bride wants. It is a 
very special day, so it is really to the Bride’s benefit to do a practice session. The cost of this session 
$50 and is not included in the Wedding Day price. 

All members of the wedding party must have their hair clean and completely dry prior to having it 
styled. Shampooing hair in the morning or day before and drying early holds much better than if hair 
is shampooed immediately prior to styling.  

Please have all members of the wedding party be on time!! If members of the wedding party are not 
on time, this will make it difficult for the stylist to perform all services on time and effectively.  

The stylist will provide all hairpins and styling products. The wedding party can bring, for the stylist to 
use, any hair ornaments or flowers. 

OFF-SITE SERVICES 
In addition to the cost of styling, an offsite fee of $100 per stylist or makeup artist  will be charged for 
any location inside of Mesa County and the offsite fee plus $.50 per mile per stylist for anything 
outside of county limits.

CONDITIONS OF FEES RECEIVED 
All fees for wedding services must be paid in full a minimum of 7 business days prior to the wedding 
day.  One half of these fees, the deposit, is to be paid when appointments are made and the contract 
is signed. The Bride assumes all responsibility of payment to the Wedding Team Manager for all 
members of the wedding party included for styling and make-up. We ask that when making deposit, 
payment arrangements or final payments it be done via one payment method via the Bride or 
Wedding Planner. Multiple payments from responsible party may be made leading up to the event 
to spread the cost. Any check returned will include a service charge of $25.00 and afterward 
payment must be made in cash. After full payment is received, refunds will not be made for any 
changes or cancellations. Additionally, all deposits are non-refundable but may be used for in salon 
credit on retail and services in the event wedding is canceled or services are no longer needed.  
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PRICE LIST FOR WEDDINGS 

Brides Hair        $125 and up 

 Brides Makeup       $90  

  

 Bridesmaids / Family Hair       $80 and up 

 Bridesmaids / Family Makeup      $70 

 Bridal Blowout / JR Bridesmaid (12 and under)   $45 

  

 Trial Run Hair        $50 

 Trial Run Makeup       $50 

All prices include styling only. Additional fees are required for shampooing if there is 
product in the hair that needs to be removed. We recommend only using the product 
that our stylists have recommend you use on the day of your event. Styling for any 
party with long hair wearing it down for the wedding may be charged additional fees 
depending on length and curling desired. Client must be present for any exact price 
quotes or a generalized estimate may be quoted if client is not present.  

All prices not exact and subject to adjustments. All pre-payments for Bridesmaids 
and other party members will include minimum, if any additional charges occur 
because of intense styling required by members, charges would be billed to the 
Bride.  

On the last page please provide the Bride’s name, address, phone number, wedding 
date, location of services (salon, home, hotel, or church), and the names of the 
members of the wedding party having styles done. With the inclusion of the Bride’s 
signature, she agrees to the following price list and policies.  

This is the most important day of the Bride’s life, a day she’ll remember forever. Thank 
you for allowing Allure Beauty Bar  Wedding Team to make you look and feel your 
best on this very special day. 
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BRIDE      PHONE NUMBER       

ADDRESS              

WEDDING DATE AND LOCATION           

NAMES OF MEMBERS HAVING SERVICES DONE & TYPE OF SERVICE: 

               

               

               

               

               

               

Bridal Style         Total     

Bridal Makeup        Total     

Bridesmaids / Family Hair       Total     

Bridesmaid / Family Makeup       Total     

Additional services        Total     

Travel Fee         Total     

Mileage         Total     
          
          Total     

50% Deposit Amount        Date     

Total Amount Due        Date     

Wedding Team Signature       Date     

Bride Signature        Date    
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